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A •. A. ' Q~hen 
Regional Attorney 
Cleveland, Ohio ' 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, l.;lage Hou 

Phoanix Machine Company 
Cleve).e.Ild, Ohio 
File i:To. 34:-53,618 

~ , 

COP Y. 

June 15, 1942 

SOl:lli3:HH 

This is in reply to your memorandum of A~ril 9, lq4~ regarding the legal
ity of crediting ~ay for unworked holid.ays, vacations and. sick leaves against 
;;ubseq,uently-worked overtime, under the prepayment plan d.iscussed i ,n Interpret
ative Bulletin lifo. 4. 

You state that the subject company has stipulated with its er:lployees that 
they will be paid for time .offdue to holidays " vac,,!.tions and illness, but that 
the amount paid for such·time off 10lill be credited by the company a,s an advance 
which is to be applicable againstl3ubs8q,uently-'.rorked overtime. You further 
state that company records bear out this system of computation and refer to re~ 
lease R-1625 as sup'Oortingyour cOlJ,tention' that such an arrangement is valid. 

The Division hasdiscuss~d ,this q,uestion in paragra.phs 38, . 62 and 65 of 
Int-ernretative Bulletin Ho. 4. Paragraph 38,a,ltl:,lough it re:(e,rs specifically 
to the time off plan, also ap'plies to the prepayment plan. Your 'attent ion is 
directed to the last two sentences in that para,graph38, in which it is stated 
that: 

>I< * * if the erriployee I s salary is n0t normally decreased ' .... hen he is off 
on aholida,y, vacation, sick leave, or 'other miscellaneous periods of 
leave d·;).ring one week, suoht ime off may not be used to balance over
time ~orked another week within the pay period. In other words, the 
hours which ' the employer lays off' the employee .in one week of the pay 
period, to balance overt ime worked in another week of the same pay 
period ' must be hours off for which the employee is not entitled to 
nor customarily receives corrrbensation. LUnderscoring supplied.J 

Similar lan~uage is found in paragraph 62 in the discussion of the prepayment 
plan. 

On the basis of thatlan~l1age we have held that payments for time off due 
to holidays; vacatior!s or Elick leave may be credited. by an employer under an 
overt ime prepayment plan against overt ime pay due for subseq,uentl,Y'-worked over
time if, and only if, the employer expressly and clearly ,makes his employees 
understand that,: 

(1·) They are not, or are no longer entitled to vacations, holidays or 
sick leave with pay; 

(.2) The amount advanced for um-JOrked vacat ions, holidays or sick leave 
is a loan or advance against future o~ertime pay that may become due them; .and 

(0) The amount advanced, if not offset 'by future overtime compensation 
due them, will ·have to be repRid in cash. 

Whether or not the subject company's st ipulation with it s employees meets 
", ~\ these tests (see paragraph 58 of Interpretative Bulletin No.4), and whether or 

not the actual facts support its expressed provisions I are factual Questions 
that, in our opinion', can best be ans10lered by the regional office. 

- 1 - (11244) , 
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Lle\'Jellyn B. Duke 
,Regional Attorney 
Dallas, Texas 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, ~va6e-Hour Section 

Req~est for opinion 
Pioneer Oil Company 
Clayton, New Mexico 
File 1\1'0. 30-42 

COP Y 

:31 BK 102.32 . 

Jul~ 10, 1942 

SOL:FUR: SMT 

This will reply t.o your memorap.dum of June 15, 1942, 
inq.l11rlng as to the applica'bility of the local retailing cap
acity exemption to two office employees of the su'bject company. 
It appears that the company recei'les gasQ.line from Texas an(! 
oil and,g~ease from Okl~homa arid sells these products through 
He,,,,, Mexico filling stat ions, all of ,.rhich are exempt under sec
t ion 13(a)(2). You state that the employees in the central of
f ice II'take care of the paper ,"ork for the 'Purchase of the goods 
sold and also all paper work in connection with the oppration 
of the stations. II 

It is possiDle, 'but UIrlikel:r, that the central office 
employees to ''''hom you refer are exempt under section 541.4. 
Any work which they do in connection with the purch~se and 
transportation of goods to the retail establishments, or in con
nect ion wi th nonretail distriDut ion from the retail establish
ment s, or in cODllect ion '.·ri th the firm's general bus ine ss opera
tions, including all 'bookkeeping activities not related to 
specific retail sales, would oe considered nonexempt .. rork. How
ever, 'bookkeeping activities with respect to particular retail 
sales would 'be considered exempt '",ork. 

For example, the entry of. a retail sale, t'cle 'billing 
of a customer, etc., l.rould 'be considered exempt work. On the 
other hand, work related to inventories in the several exer~t sta
tions or work related to profit and loss statements of the several 
stat ions \\'ould not 'be considered work of an exempt type. 

(11244) 
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1.fenorand-um to George A. Downing Page 2 

er cases, cwever, 1"8 have laid dcwn some tests which we be
lieve are helpful ' in mAking a deterI!lination as to whether operations 
come within this part of section 1;1(a)(.6). In dBcid-ingwhether se.c
tion 13(a){6) will apply, we believe you should consider the, follow
ing factors: the number of employees employed in the operations' of ' 
breeding, feeding , and general care of the pigeons f\. S contrasted ,'lith 
the number working in the 'slaughtering', packing El.nd shipping of the 
pigeons; 'the number of man-hourG ",'orked in the first type of opera~ 
.t ions as compa.red wi th the nunber wcrked in the slaughtering, packing 
and shipping ')perations; the amotmt of the pay roll of employees en
gaged in one activity, as compared "rith the amount of the pay roll in 
the other activity; and the extent, if any, to which eIIiployees are 
exchanged between the two different ,types of. work~ the investment 
that the employer has in eQ.uipment used, in the breeding, feeding and 
general care of the pigeons as. :compared with its invest~ent in equip
inent employed in the slaughtering', sj:lipping and related activit les; 
and, finally, 1rJhether or not it 'has {3. sales organization. 

, ' 

It is b\31ieved that you will appreciate the reasons. for 
laying down these . tests. As to the final criterion I it seems to us 
that 'ifhere a concern has it G. own sales organizat ion this is onl'l in
dication that the processing operations are part of a separate busi
nes sand El,re not merely inc idental to or in conjunct ion 1Nith the 
farming operations. 

If you determine that sect ion 13(a)( 6) is applicable to the 
slaughtering, ' pack'tng and shipping operations of subject, it wouid 
seem clear that sections 10(e), (d), an.d (e) of the ,bulletin ".rould be 
ap;)li~able to the extent that suoject engages in the operations de
scribed in these sections. If such is th~ case. these sections would 
not be limited to live pigeol1$,' but ""ould eq,ually apply to. dressed 
pigeons. , 

If, ho'",ever, you should determine that the slaughtering. 
p~cking and shipping are no~ incidental to or in conjucticn 1ifith the 
farming operations of subject, then we believe that your memorandum 
reaches the correct result as to the application of the section 
13(a)(6) exemption. H01.;ever, we believe that the, subsections of 
paragraph 10 of bulletin i:J("). 14 to which' you refer are not neces ,;arily 
limited to live poultry. 

(1l244) 
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23 GB 203.1 
23 GB 203.23 

, 'b 

Regional Attorney 
Kansas City, Missouri' 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, ::;rage-HOllr Section 

Crooks Terminal Warehouses, Inc. 
Kansas City, Missouri 
KCL: TOM: LG, KCL: TOM: LEG 

SOL:EJG:HH 

This will reply to Mr. ,McChesney's memorandum of April ;30, 
1942, with which he attached a copy of a letter received from the ' 
attorney of~the ~subjeet firm,r:r. J. Francis ' O'Sullivan, and his 
memorandum of May 25 vvith res;)ect tQ the matter. Certain questions 
were raised by Mr. O'SuUivan with respect to the applicability of 
the section 13(b)(l} exemption to employees of the subject company. 
Discussion nill be treated in the saine order as that adopted by Mr. 
O'Sullivan. VTe regret that the difficult questions involved, and a 
recent amendment t() section 202(c) of the Tr8.nsport<::ltiO!" Act of 
1940, Public No. 558, 77th Cont;., c, 313, approved II!lay 16,1942, 
delayed this reply. 

(l) It appears that certain drivers, drivers' helpers, 
loaders and unloaclers (50 percent to 60 percent of ,the employees in 
the subject company's transfer department) perform work exclusively 
in connection V'rith the transfer of freight in the Kansas City rail
way terminal from one railroad to another, They are engaged in per
for11ling II connecting line hauling for seven railroads. 11 Such em
ployees (except unloaders) are exempt under section 13(b)(1) of the 
Act by virtue of the above-noted amendment to the Transportation 
Act of 1940, vlhich rendered inoperative the doctrine of the Scott 
Brothers,Inc. decisi?n (see paragraph 8(a) of Interpretative Bul
letinNo.9). Employees engaged in unloadin; activities are exempt 
under section 13(b)(l) only if they are "loaders fT and'unloading is 
just ;.:art of their loading activities. This applies also Hith 
respect to question (2) beloH. 

(2) From 22 percent to 25 percent of the employees 
(drivers, hplpers, loaders, ur:loaders and oockmen) of the transfer 
department apparently perform acti'lities exclusively in connection 
with the pick-up and delivery of freiGht for Acme Fast Freight Forward
i~g Company. Mr. O'Sullivan referred to paragraph 8(b) of Interpreta
tive Bulletin No. 9 as a basis for his belief that these employees are 
exempt from the overtime provisions under section 13(b)(l). While 

- 7 ~ (11244) 
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R,ei5;i.Dnai Attorney 
San Francisco, California 

Charles· H. !Jivengood, Jr. 
Chief, WaGe-Hour Section 

Tayton Company 
Hollywood, California 
ill : 1QJlR : I n ·,jp 

SOL:RB:HH 

In your Tilemorandum of M&y 16, ]"942 you <;l.sked for an oplnlop 
on the status under the Act of cosmetics sample girls employed by the 
subject CO!llpany to distribute to the general public free samples , of 
goods 1kich it sells to retail stores in the locaJi ty • 

From the facts submitted in your ,memorandum and ;1resented 
in the letter addressed to your office bytLe s'\lbject1s attorney, it 
appears that the subject company is enga,ged in the wholesale distri- ' 
but i on and sale .. of certain cosmetics. To help its customers retail 
those cosmetic9 and thus aid its own sales, the subject cOIDl)any from 
time to time employs J irls to distribute free samples of face powder 
to the general public in the immediate vicinity of the retail stores 
handling its products. These samples are specially packaged for 
such acvertising purpose by the subj8ct company, apparently at <its 
pla.ce of business ', in l:ollywood, Ca.lifornia, from bulk products pLU'
chased by it from the manufacturer. The sample s eIe shipped only 
uhen the supervisor decides . to organize a particular campaign and 
immediate ly before the girls are employed. 

On the basis of those facts, we are of the oplnlon that 
. the pow('er sample distributcrs located outside of ' California are 
engaged in interstate commerce ,:i thin the coverage of the Act, since 
tj.1ey constitute an integral and essential part of the company I s 
method of interstate distribution of cosmetics. Such activities are 

, obviously of commercial value to the subject company and its retail
ers, being designed t o increase both the whole sale and reta.il sales. 
The samplo distributors are covered for the s ame reason that in
ventory takers working in retail branches of a chain store arc 
covered or that demonstrators of a r:lanufacturer I s products in a 
retail store are covered--the pm'pose ' and effect of their Fork is 
to facili tf:l.te the flow of t heir employer I s goods ac y'oss Staie lines. 

A second basis for holding these s ample distributors to be 
covered by the Act lies. in their distribution of goods received di
rectly from Hi thout the State. The fact that the s~,rnples are first 

- 9 - (11244) 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
Regiona! Attorney 
Newark, New Jersey 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 

Campbell Soup Company 
Cinnaminson, New Jersey 
90L :JBE: i'iSL 

July 1,3, 1942 

SOL:EGL:RBW 
I . 

In your memorandum of June 12, 1942, you refer to our memorandum of 
March 27, 1942, which deals with the application cf the sections 7(c), 7'(b) (3) 
and 13(a) (6) exemp_tions to certain employees of the subject cOl!lpany, and y{)U 
inquire whether the emplrlyees discussed in part 4 of our memorandum come within 
the scope of thesectinn 13(a)(1) exemption. You state that many of these em
ployees receive at least $200.00 a month, and that from an examination bf the 

,work they perform and their l1educational background, II it may be that they should 
be regarded as empll'yed in an administrative or professional capacity; 

It a-opears from your mel1lt)randUl1l of June 5, 1942, that from approximate~ 
December 1 to February 15 or March 1 of each year the employees in question work 
at the firm I s experimental farm,' assisting in the testing of soil and aiSo-tci.king 
special courses two hours a day for four to six weeks. From about March 1 to -the 
end of Ma~-, each of these employees is assigned a certain terri tory in which he 
negotiates acreage- contracts wi th farmers to supply the subject company with var-, 
ious kinds of vegetables for use in its canning operations. ,After this' work has 
been completed, some of the employees go south to purchase vegetable plants; 
others work on the farm distributing plants to those f2.rmers with whom the compan; 
has acreage contracts, and the rest assi3t in soil testing. During the planting 
season, these employees advise the farmers with whom the cAmpany has'acreage con
tracts in te-gard to the proper methods of planting their crops. During the grow
ing season, they continue to visit the farms to determine whether the farmers are 
complying with their acreage contracts and to furnish advice concerning the propEL 
care of the crops. During the harvesting season, the employees inform the farmer. 
when they should pick their vegetables, aid them in securing labor for the harves1 
and keep the canneries informed as to the probably Quantities of vegetables which 
from time to time will,be sent from the~farms. 

From the facts presented in your memoranda,. it appears that, with the 
exception of ,those periods during which the employoes in question test soil and 
attend school, their work involves the exercise of discretion and independent 
jud.gment and directty relates to general business operations, within the meaning 
of section 541.2(B)(3) of the regulation3 and page 28 of the presiding officer~s 
report. Accordingly, during periods of the year when the employees engaged in 
SUch "'ork and receive at least $200.00 a month, we believe that they are exempt 
under .section 13(a)(1) as being employed in a bona fide administrative capacity. 

Your memrranda do not contain sufficient information concerning the 
lIeducational backgrF}und" of these employees to enable us to determine ",hether; thq: 
are emplored in a IIbona fide * * * professional * * * capacityt! during periods in 
which they engage in making soil tests Rnd in attending school. The making'of 
soil tests would not s~em to be work of an administrative nature, but employees 
engaged in such work may possibly be exempt as professionals. 

- 11 - (11244) 
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Memorandum to Kenneth P. Montgomery P?-ge2 

Commer~e Act exceeded 20 percent of the total number ,of hours worked by him during 
that same week, the employee would not be within the section 13( b)( 2) exe~nption 
under the principles expressed in Legal Field Letter No. 56. The question in the 
sub' ect case therefore boils down to 1 v,rhether the sub' ect! s ardin ~ feedin 
weighinr: and handling" of livestock is subject to Part I of the Interstate Commerce 
<\ct and, therE;!fore, exempt work under section 13(b)(2); 9.nd (2) yrhether or not the 
employees in quest ion9pend more than 20 percent of their time durin,~, a given week 
on such work, if those operations o,re found to be not subject ,to Part I of the 
Interstate Commerce ;~ct 8.nd thus nonexempt work under section 13~ b) ( 2) 0 

On the basis of the Interstate Commerce Commission's decision in Ex 
,Parte 127, 245 I.C.C. 241, we a.re of the opinion that the subject's yarding, feed
'inz:, waterinr; and handling acti vi ties are not subject to Pa.rt I of the Interstate 
Commerce ~,~ct and, therefore, not e:;~empt under section 13(b)(2). In that decision, 
which passed o(n the status of the subject's stockyard, as well as other stockyards, 
the Interstate Commerce Comrnis sion e:q)ressly ruled tly),t it had jurisdiction over 
the loadin£: and unloading of livestoc~: onto and from railroad cars but not over 
other stockyard 2..c-civl ties, such as the yardinG, feeding, \faterine; and handling 
of livestock before or after the lo',ding or unloading operations. The Interstate 
CorJlmerce Commission carefully described the loadinc and unlo8,ding activities which 
it intended to cover (po 246, supra.), and in its findinGs on the subject company 
and other similar compr;nies stated (p. 272, supra) thcit these comp:nies vrere com-

,flon carriers by railroad subject tot~'le Interstate Commerco>'ct--

* * * in respect of the 'cr8.J'}sportJ.tion services performed 
at the stoc~C'.f2.rds of sFid co)o,?CJnies in connection with 
the loadin:.: rmd unloadinG of cBrload shipments of livestoc~ 
tr~~nsported by railro'id in interstate COiTlJilerCe t01.nd from 
the public yards of sn.id cOi"lpanies * '~*. /Underscoring 
supplied~ -

It then went on to find (~" 274, supra) that the stoclcye,rds at Omaha., Sioux City, 
Burlinston, Xansas City, st. Louis and Fort· ,.orth were not comlOon carriers subject 
to'the Interstate Commerce Act because' they no lone:er enrae;ed in the loadinr, and 
unloading of livestock onto' and from rai lr02,d cars. It pointed out, however (p. 
271, supra), that if the Kansas City, 3t. Louis, Sioux City and Forth north stock
yards resumed such loading and unloadinr; operations, it Hould reopen investiga
tions thereon<:'nd enter the proper orders. 

Thus, it is clear that the Interstate Co:rnmerce Commission has jurisdic-
;'tion onl;sr over the subject I s loadin,'\ and unloading operations, and not over any 
other of its stockyard acti vi ties. A.s 8. matter of fact, ,it ex:,res sly stated at 
p~ge256 of the Ex Parte 127 decision, in referrin~ to the prior case of 
M. l(ahn's Sons Co. v. Baltimore & Ohio R.R.Co." 192 I.C.C. 705, affirmed sub nom., 
United 'states ·ex-rel. Kroger Grocery!- B8kery CO e v. Interstate Commerce Cornmis
~, 73 F.(2d) 948: 

Al thou[h the stockye.rd com:.:nmy there contended tha.t it 
was not a common carrier,'ie did not pass ,upon th'.l.t 
question, it bein~ unnecessary to do so bec2.use of our 
determin8.tion that our jurisdiction ended 1Nhen the ani
mals are unloaded into suitable pens :-<.t the stocky2rds. 
ZUnderscorint supplied~ 
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COP Y 

26 CD 402.527 

All{ .I),rAIL 

Dorothy M. Williams 
Re{:,ional Attorney 

JuJ..y 20 J 1942 

S~! FrdDcisco, California 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, ~age-liour Section 

-.-iestern Union Telegraph Company 
S c",,-l Fr 8J.l.ci s co , Cal i forni a 
File 1\10 • 4-136 
LE: IS :DB 

SOL:JRS:FB 

This will re',)ly to your memorendum of filar ch 27, rela.tinl!; to 
the above subject. We·re2;.ret the delay which has occurred, but the 
problem presented Has a difficult one, and we have G; iven it thorough 
ccmsj.dcra. tion. 

You state that you a.re confronted with the question of 
whether payment of time and one-half for work performed on Saturda.y 
and Sunday .is to be rei"arded D-S j ncr easing an e :n?loyee' s regular 
rate' of pay in a situ<ltion 'where the emnloyee is rogularly required 
to work on Saturday and Sunday. 

You st~te that the e:'::)loyer in question for years h&.s re
garded Saturday q.,nd SundG.y as '\)remium pay" days B.nd hc:..s cOr.1~)en;;c.ted 
his 8Jl1ployees for ,lOrk performed on these days at a rate one and 
one-half times the enployee's regular rate of pay reg;trdless of the 
number of hours worked by the, employee durinG the 'Norb'leek. The em
ployer also pays time and one-ha.lf for hours worked in excess of 40 
a week. 

You call our attention to the language of paragraph 69 Ilnd 
paragraph 70(6) of Inter~retative Bulletin No.4. In the lattor sub
paragraph it is stated that: 

However, it is our oplnlon that g,enerally 'Nork on 
Sundays and hOlidays may properly be considered 
as overtime work and the interprets.tion set forth 
herein may be considered aoolicable. 

It is our opinion that bulletin No. 4 fail s to answer the exact ·')rob .. 
lem which you ·:Jresent. rlowever, i."rEl feel that Satur days and Sunda.ys 
should in and of the~selves be re~arded for overtime ~urposes as days 
not non'ally vror: .ed by em:?loyees. Those days differ from nig,ht shifts 
wbch occur du.ily. 
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ArthurE. Reyman 
Regi onel 11.-Cto rney 
:i~' ew York, ' lJew York 

Charles E. Liv?ngood~ Jr. 
Chief, WaSB-Hollr Sestion ' 

Ackerly & S8.l1diford., Inc. 
Hew York, lJev{ York . 
SOL:BEC:JS 

... . ~. 

:C 0 p Y 

July 24, 1942 

-SOL: EOL :FJi 

In your menor.andUJ:l of June 23:, 1942, you inquire whether 
th~section 13 (a) (5) exemption 'is appli cab 1 etc the three book..,. 
ke~n~rs erIlDloyed. ,by .the subject cQ!"0pany, which engages in the 
whoiesaling o,nd diS'c'ribution of frfe·sh fish. During! j)<:l.r J

,; of 8.3\ch 
day: these e"l;:>10yeo::; record the lot numb/,n's ani s,; .. le )riC8S of fish 
as tbey G,re c8..lJed out by the .sid(~wa.llc .3<ilesmon of the COl1CE)rn. 
Our in," tho · rEi st of the day, thesehooVke8per s enl;ag e in ordinary 
0.ffie0worki) (~r :c3Ldn~ to their em'lloyor, I s busLiess 91' selling and 
distributing fish • 

. ' . The section13(a)(ti) exer::ptionis· ap~)lica.ble only to thor,e 
etn)loye-eq who', actually 8nga u G in o;?e{, ~ltions described in the section. 
Thus~ as release R-16Q9 indicates, only thor,e ofl ice em:)lo~rGes 0 ":, a 
wholesale fish EfsJ,;ablishmen'i; vY}lO dir<:J .ct the shipment 01 e, ~)roduct, 

h 1 1 . - h h' . d t t . d' II k ti' II suc us c arcs In;~ e s 1pp1ng spar n~n , are enGage 1n mar.o n0 
or lIclistributi:..1g" within the ;~\c8.nin ,!) of tho section ani therefore 
eXE.n.T:/C. Since boo~Jceepers record:i.n .s sales of fish do ~lOt direct tl,e 
sh,j,)mCll.t of thewodt'ct, we are of t!"'o o~in:lon t:1D.t such employees 
ar'o not G:Aelnpt. tiven thouGh the recordins of such s3.168 wnre eX(Y~ .~)t 

work,th<:;l e:'i1Dloyees in question would not cO.ElEl 'Ili"!:;hin the ',;xemption 
for the :" ea::;~n that they p3r .::'orm .othl'Jr office 'dor! : 1:',hir,h is not 
oxeln;!to 
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Ernest N. Votaw 
Regional Attorney 
PhilEJ.delphia, Pennsylvania 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief 3 -INa.;e-Hour Section 

Inst:::\llation and service employees 
ENV: &.1 

l 

cop Y 

21 AC ~OG.l 

21 AC 408.4-
21 AC 408.4 

July 24, 1942 

'SOl .. : FUR:EH 

Your memorandum of June 24, 1942 raises sevG'l~al questions 
concerning the a:.1plicability of the Act to inst&llation and service 
employees. You are uncertain as to the ·,)roper inter·)retation of 
some of ·che passa;;es of Legal Field LE!tt~r No. 74. Two distinct 
si tuations are )reSel1ted 3 althou[';h each has nai1Y important varia
tions. F\).rther:,~ore, with respect to each si"cuation we must con
sider separately instc,llation exrlployees and service ei!lployeeso The 
two situations are (1) a sale by a )",)Y'sonin State nA" to a person 
in State npn and (2) a salelJetvreen persons in State liB" of goods 
received by the vendor from. State IIA". Unless otherwise indicated, 
we shall assume in discussing these situations that no exem;!tion is 
applicable and that the sole jssue is the coveraSe of the Act. 

1. Sale in which product moves across State lines in pass
ing from vendor to vondee. 

A. Installation--cbvered. 
B. ServicinG lJursuant to contract of ss.le--covered. 

II. Sale in which product does not iwve across State lii18S 
between vendor B.nd vendee but w<:!.s r ecei 'led by vendor 
from anbther Stato. 

A. Installation--covered 
B. Ser'vicing; even if by vendor :?ursuant to contra.ct 

of sale--not covered. (Si tU3.tion ·woulddiffer in 
the case of the drop shipment. Corn:)are parB.[;r8.ph 
~5 of Interpret3:bve Bulletin No.6. For the ;:),J.r
poses of this !l18l!10randurn, the term "drop shi2me:t;.tll 
will be used to include not only the situution 
described in )ara b r8.ph 45 of Interryretative 
Bulletin i~o. 6, but also the situation in which 
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Memorand~~ to Ernest ~. Votaw Page 2 

~:i:l.dor orders goods from another State pursuant 
to a specific sale even thC'ugh the goods me.y ~ass 
throu~h vendor1s establishment.) . 

, 'Ivi th respA ct to the spe cific questions asked in your memo
randum I shall answer them in the order-that they appear. 

(1) III sit intended that a contract of sale between tw() 
parties located in the same state which involves the installation of 
apparatu8 which the vendor will receive directly from another state 
is not an interstate contrc..ct of sale?1I 

AnsvTPr: Contract is not an interste.te contract of sale ----
withj.n the me :·.:ning of Legal Field Letter l~o. 74. The ins·taller, how-
ever, is covered. Compare the first and second sentences of Legal 
Field Letter No. 74. .. 

(2) IIDoes such a.n interstate contract of sa1e include a 
contract between a vendor and a vendee situated in the same state 
which involvfls the bringing of the apparatus from another state?!! 

Answer: The answer to this question is, of,course, the 
same as that for question (1). In thE! fir st question you were deal
ing with installation employees who were covered. In this question 
you are dealing with service me'-1. who are not covered unless, (If 
course, the drop shipment case is presented • 

. (3) Wi th res:?ect to the Peirce-Phelps memorandum, you ask: 
11))(' '.'fe have to infer from this that an interstate contract of sale 
only means on0 in which it is contemplated that the vendor will ship 
the e.p:,?aratus from the sto.te in whicl~ the vendor is situated to an
other ste,te before installinb it? It 

Answer: 
The dr0p shipment 

For purposes of Legal Field Letter No. 74, yes. 
case is an exception to this, of course. 

(4) Ills * * * installation or servicing covered when per
formed in a private house or as part of an unquestioned retail sale? 
In other "Nords, where the interstate contract of falE! is a retail 
sale, is the employee inst[;.lling or servicinG; it engaGed in a local 
ro'ltai ling capacity? II 

Ansvfer: Here you have confused questions of coverage and 
AX'3mption. If the goods :,ross State lines as between vendor and 
vendee or if the drop shipment cc'se i s:?ros8nted, both the instal
lation and Gervicin~ are covered. If the soods do not cross State 
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Memorandum to Ernest N. Votaw Page 3 

lines as between vendor' and vendee and the drop shipment cO.se is not 
presented, but the goods simply come to the vendor from "ri thout the 
Stato, thf3 installer is c9vered but the service man is not. With 
respect to the local retailing ca~Jacity exemDtion, that can I)Ossibly 
ap~ly both to ~he installer and t~e service ~anonly if the instnl
lation or servj. cing is contracted for in the retail sale. Even then 
the exemption nill not a1?ply if as much as 50 percent of the s3_les 
with 1fThich -che employee is connected are sales in interstate com
merce. For the purposs of s0ction 13(a)(1), the sale is in inter
state COll1l!:erce if the ,~oods cross State lines as between vendor and 
vendee or if the drop shipment case is presented. 

(5) rlDoes I direct shiJ?ment from another state I mean only 
cases in which the apparatus is br out;ht in from another state for 
the speCific job in question, or does it include appar8.tus whj.ch has 
been brought in from another state, placed in the seller!s stock of 
goods, and then taken from that stock for the purpose of installation 
in the same state as the sellerls warehouse?rI 

Answer: I am not clear as to the source of the 2hrase 
,i{hich you placed in quotation marks and hence do not know the context 
in which any answer would be understood. I believe that the f01'O;;O
inE discussion, however, will clarify your general llroblem here. 

The general test in all tj1es8 matters is, of courso, the 
degree of relationshir to interstate commerce. It has been the view 
of the DiVision, ;Jarticularly in the light of the case of York Efts. 
~. v. £<?..lle]L, th~t employees en(';aged in the instnllation of goods 
are covered by the Act if the installation may be deemed to berJUr
suant to an interstate contract of sale. The servicing as a logico.l 
proposi tion v!ould seem to be covered to the S2Jne extent as the in
stallationj namely I insofar as servicing is done pursuant to an in
terstate contract of so.le, coverage should exist. Until the Divi
Sion! s :c,eneral vi81"'S on wholesalors selling locally receive furth0r 
support, hov!ever, it is our belief that ne should go 110 further in 
determinine; ,mat cons-ci tutes 8.n interstate contract of sale for 
purposes of covering installation and service men than'is indic&ted 
in Legal Field Letter Ho. 74. Installation then lnB_y be covered on 
the usual wholesaler principle even though the i:!.1:stallation is not 
pursuant to an interstate contract of sale as that phrase is used 
in Legal Field Latter No. 74. Service men under such cirCwllstanCt3S 
are mOine removed from t:1e strGDJn of COTlL.'Tlor ce than are installation 
men J since they do not enter the ')icture until the goods have come 
to rest in the consumer's establi~hment or home. 

(1l244) 
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COpy 26 CD 601 

Vernon C. Stoner-,an Jul' 30 1942 
Regional Attorney 
BQston Mass~chu6etts 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, WaGe-Hour Section 

SOL;JH8:FB 

Conputation of overti:r:e pay for paper n,achine crews 
BL:MAF 

This "'rill replJ' to your Iier..or6ndum of March ll. 
sorry that a reply has been so long delayed;. however, SUCi-l 

necessary in the icterests of a well-considered opinion. 

"Jle are 
delay was 

Ycu enclosed a memorandur., ('If March 10 frot, Mr. Gleason 
to you. In the situation wilier! he pr6sents an employer inqulres as 
to the method to be used in c()m,puting the regular rate of' pay of em
ployees oper8.ting paper rrachines. Whenever a Fourdrinier wire breaks 
or pecor·:es \'lorn out on one of U',e paper n~achi::-1es, i~ is necessary to 
have tvlO c rews of D.en work tOl!,ether co put on 8. new wire. 

Mr. Gleaso~ states that it h~s 10n6 been the practice,in 
the paper industry in both union and non-union IT,ills, inclt.~ding; 
those I!ills '"h'le>l do not norr:'ally pay ti;,e ['Ind a half over eight 
hour s per day I to pay to B.ac'r .. ll·embe r of a IT,achine crew vrho is called 
in outside ' the rc z,u lar s:1i.ft, ~ full da~r's pay for changing a wire. 
Thi s job nOD!'5;. ~ly takes about rOlJr hour1O, and thBrefore the e:T;ployees 
called in usually rece.1,ve sl'.bstGlntially !c ,:-- re th&n their re~:u lElr rates 
of pay for tr..E; s?ecir~l ~Ncrk invobe d , and it :::ppe9T'S ti1c t i;}1is l1i~her 
rate has heer! established to ~ive thE :;.:en a miniI,:Wl' amount for being 
called in wZl,en they woulci orcinarily b8 eff duty and to compensate 
then. for oV0rtime, It is stated th::;.t s.t:sther e.tCtrEJ;;el~r irr~ortant 

considera ti on is t::at thi s plan g ives' the men an incentive t8 COIL
plcte the job as soon as !:-,ossible, '1'1.1'1 sis ]1,ost in.portant, since a 
paper rrachine ca rries a su~stantial anount ot fixed charges, and the 

,cOli,pany is losin ,'!; a considerable sum of money while the Ilachineis 
shu t dovVI'.. 

The particulsr mill which has raise r:: tbis q\Jest:i,on has 
operuted for many years under a union agree~ent containin~ the fol
lowinG provi sior~~ 

When a n;aE is oi[ tOen (shirt) B..'1d is called in, 
or reriains s.i'ter (Lis tour ends to put on a viir':;, 
he shell receive one day's pay extra in addition 
to the ~ay h~ receives ior his re;ular Shift, 

The union c(mtract in ('ue['tio;';. u lsc c2.11s for tin ,e and a 
half ior ~ ll hours \'wrked ir.. eAces s of. eight per- da>, which is the 
norrL.~,l shift, but iE t.:w case of c;~9.n~ing wires th.:l [let surf: of eight 
hov.rs' !Cay takes the place of tn€ ttne and a i1alf', and no tirre and 
one-half' is ~)aid for C:;811f',jl1 i! wires. 

It seen.S clear to us thclt nor..e of th~ 
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Memorandun. to' Vernon C. Stonen,an Page 2 

as' compensation for changing a wire c[,n be 'credi ted against over
tin:e othe rwi se ciue under the Act. If an en'.ploye~ is called back 
to the plant to che.nge a wire, he receives a day's pay for this 
work whether or not hi s total hours worked during the wee,k exceed 
40. The payment in question is for the particular job, and none 
of it can be credi ted as overtime :Cor hour s worked by an en:ployee 
during a week a t hi s regular work. 

You further ask wnether in such a situation the flat pay
t!,ent r.ay include overtL-,Bcompensa ti on. for the ti:ne spent in. changing 
wires. If it r.ay not include such overtirr.e con,pensation, then it 
"1'01)ld seen' clGar th,lt overtin.e would be con;puted as set forth in 
paragraph 70(9) of bulletin 4. -

'We believe ths.t the corr:pens&.tion so paid II.ay be deened 
in proper cases to include pfAj .for both straight ane overtillie for 
the hours spent in changing v-rires, provided: 

(1) the arrangement·is voluntary, bona fide an.d 
mutually satisfactory to errployer and em-
ployees; , 

(2) the extra cOH~pens",tion is iJctid for extra work, 
:-l.nci trli s extra work is of a sfJeci al type) 

(3) the r&te for the extr& work eevels at least 
tiThe Bnd one-half the re~ular rate for the 
nor~,al wnrk; and 

(4) t':1ere is no intenti on to evede section 7. 

We recognize that this ru12 involves a departure fron 
paragraph 70(9) of bulletin 4.. However, we feel that the prbctical 
arguments for this result justify it provicied that the criteria set 
forth above' are met. Iti s not intended to ai?pl:1 the l.Jresent inter
pretation in l~ases where bonus paJrrr:el1ts are involved or to any other 
si tuation except the limi te~ one invo111ed in the present :i.nquiry. 

In the exaL pIe subn i tted by Nr. Gleason an employee is em
ployeJ at $1.00 an hour,clis strdight-tif:ce cor:pensc.tion Lor' 4l, hours is 
~4b.00. In addition he v·rorks four hours in a Vleek changing a wire, for 
which he receives a flat day's pay of $[;.00. The ito.aO paid for the 
four hours s:?ent in cl""sngi,ng the wire will indude both straight and 
overtir::e cOL'pensation since i t e~uals at least tin.8 and one·-half the regu. 
lar rate for tho norr .. al wor'k. For the other e j,e;ht hour s of oyertime he .., 
mIl be entitled to ~4.00 of overtilTe cor;pensation. Therefore, his total 
wages for the week in (,uestion will be if60.00. 

Another illustration 1,ay be helpfuL Suppose in the follow
inc; week there is a fL81f holic:.ay, [lno the sarre er,.ployee 'Norks only 36 
hours at his regul~r work. ~m;ever, after he has conpleted a regular 
eight-hour shift on one clay dl'ring~ the week, a wiTe bre&ks dovn, and 
he spends eight additional hours repairins it. This work is outside his 
regular shift, and he receives ib.OO for it. In our opinion he is en
titled to ;;:;2.00 overtL~,e COi:.FSns8'cioE lor Sl:'c}; work and l(,ust, there
fore, be j?8icl R total 01 ~~46.00 for the week's work. The eight dol
lars paiu for repairin,9: the wire was sufficient only to cover straight 
tir,e cO-:',pensation at the regular rate. Th6refore, overtin:e ILust be 
paid for four hours. 
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Memor's.nduIT_ to Vernon C. Stoneman Page 3 

Since in cur oplnlon the principles of par~[raph 70(9) 
of' bulletin· 4 are inapplicable, it is not necessary to answer the 
ouestion J?resc-:nted f.i.t the end of Mr. ,Gleas(\n 's n.eIior::mdun~. 

T~e principles set forth in this ~e~orandup are eQually 
app1ics.ble to ell p10yees 01 cOl!panies havins union and non-onion 
shops. 

103134 
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Mr. R. J. 1:JlcGinty 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Southeastern Divtsion 
General Shoe Corpor&tion 
16 Yonge Street, S. E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear Er. McGinty: 

COP Y 

86/957 JIm;1lLB 

May 2, 1942 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of April 14, 
lS42, inquiring whether ycu I!ay n.ake pay-roll deductions for old 
age benefits, group insurance, benefit associations, credit associa
tions and for the purcl'ia se 0; cOIr:pany stock. 

Under both the fublic Contracts Act and the Fair Labor 
Standards Act, deduction whi ch reduce thE:' elflployee I s cash wage be
low the wage he is rec;,~ired to recci,'e uncl:r the wage and hour 
provisions of the Acts are pern.itted if the the deductions are Lade 
upon the voluntary authorization of the e1:ploY88, v'hich authori
~ation ~ay be revoked at any time, and the ~onevs deducted are paid 
to an independent unaffiliated third pE:irson, '.Nitl! the err;ployer 
deri ving no pro Ti t or benefi t directly or indirectl y fror: the trans
action. In t .. le case of the Public Contracts lict, there is a further 
rE;c:urireIlentchat the authcrizaci.on of the enployee be in writing. 

If these requireJents are satisfied there would be no 
objecti.on under either of the Acts to deductions for old age bene
fits, group insurance, benefit associations or credit associ&tions, 
assUT! ing tha t the eT. ployer is under no obligation to supply insurance 
I)r any of the other ite;;s to his ell'i,loyees. D8ductions for com-
pany stock, hovrever, ·would not be perrl;issillle if the employees I 
'1iaGeS were ther'3by reducsd to an ar •. ount less th2n they were entitled 
to receive under the Acts, since thE employer derives a direct 
benefit fro~ this deauction. 
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Sincerely yours, 

WP.;. R. McComb 
Assistant Administrator 
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C. B. Gentry Company 
Los Angi31e s 
California 

Gentlemen: 

C OJ? Y 

63/402 JKB: BM 

May 14, 1942 

This will acknowledge receipt of yourtele-
grarr, of li8.Y 6, H]42, inquiring whetlier cor..tracts for the 
first processir..,:. of E:.gricultural ?rod 1.l i)ts are exell.pt froYi: 
tr.e Walsh-Hetl.ley f'ubHc Con tracts Act, ano if fir st proce s
sors ar0 exen::>t und:.'r section 7(b)(3) ar..d 7(c) of tl1e Fair 
Labor StanG.llrds A8t, they ar0 eql..lally exe.:npt fraIl; the Publi c 
Con trac.ts !'.c't. 

As indicated in section 1(:5) of thE: enclcs(')cl. 
Rulings anQ Interpretations No.2, section 9 of the Act 
eX6n:tJts ;.:-urc:ldses of "af,ricul tural cr fan prcducts processed 
for firs'., s81e b:,' t1":e Drigiuc.1 producers. II Thi s exer.ption 

., is not co«xtensi.vc wit!i exe,7,p'ti on grar..ted under the Fair 
Labor Scandards Ant since tl-:is exemption i3.pp1ies only when a 
l)erson or a 81n,~le leg~d enb ty is both the original pro
dlJCer G.DQ the processor whereas secti on 7 of the Fair Labor 

: Standards hct e~e~pts certain processors fro~. the hourly 
provision::; of that Ar,t rc:;g;2.r:..;.les:::, o.r whether they roue &.lso 
prod'Jcers. 

'J.')ry truly yours, 

,Yillial. R. NcCohb 
j,ssi stant AdF.ini ~;tra tor 

Enclosure 
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JKB/IMA 

May 211 1942 

Mr. George Terborgh, Secretary 
Machinery and Allied Products Insti tute 
744 Jackson flacs 
Washington, U. C. 

Dear Mr. Terborgh: 

Thi sis in reply to the telephone inquiry fron' your ofi'i ce 
r8garding the provision, ttThis Act shall not apply to purchases of 
such materials, supplies, articles, or equipment as n:ay usuall~r be 
bought in tha open market it as contained in secti on 9 of i~he fubli c 
Contracts Act. 

Open lJ'.8,rket purchs.ses have been 00r!stri.l6d. to be those 
purchases perrd tted by statute to b6 Ji:2.de wi thou t adverti sing; for 
bids. The determination of whether a purchase is an open market 
purchase d00s not turn en the character of' the tJroduct or article 
purchased but upon tho statutory lirr,.i ts.tiO!1S reguhting: the pur
chasin~ t-'roc8i'-~r0. Th", princip::.l sCs. tutory hr,i ta tion on open 
I1.iark8t purchases is as ~ollo'.'ls: 

'tAll purchasds s.nd concr",:::ts for st;pfilies or serlJj,ces, 
in any oi the departnents of t~G Sov(;rnr:ent, except 
for personal services, 6110.11 be I!J"de by advertiSing 
a sufficient tin.e pr5viously for proposals respecting 
the sail."" w>.6n the pUGlic exi~:en:::ies do not rec:u.ire 
the ill/,',:edi,,\bs d81i',!6r'l oJ th:.'; 81ticles, or iJerformance 
of the service. hh<-rL il,;n,eciib.te dGliv6ry or ikiI'forriSlDCe 
is required by th~ public exigency, the articles or 
service required nay be procur~a by open purchases or 
cO!1tract, at the place,s and in th~ ,:,annor in "vvhich such 
articles are usuall~! bought and sold~ or su?h services 
eng!:l.gtJd between individuals. (R.S. s 3709.r t (41 U.S.C. 
sec. 5; 41 U.S.C.A. sec. b.) 

Becouse of the. National 1nergenc~/, several recent acts 
of Congress have &uthorizeti the negoti~tion of contracts without 
t 1'\6 requirer;,ent of advertisin~ for bids. Any possicili ty that the 
:PiB.lsh-Healcy Act would not apply to these contracts was negatived 
by specific provisions in these acts. Thus, if the 'l~alsh-H0aley 
Act li'lOuld othE;rV\'1. S-3 apply, it continues to apply even though con
tra e ts au thori zed under the se re cent ena ctrr,en ts are n:ade wi thout 
advBrti sing: for bi.ds. 

Very truly yours, 

'j\f/.. R. IV; cC ol,b 
Assistant Adyrjnistrator' 
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Mr. Albert L. ~ff 
Secretary and G~neral Coun~el 

25 BE 205.512 
. , . 25 BE :i05 .. 5:1:-32 

25 BE 205.52 

165"\~est 46th Street 
New York, New York 

SOL: If'UR iRB\v ' 

JulylB, 1942 

l~ Blaw-Knox Company 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylyania 

( 

c 

Dear Mr. Cuff: 

This will reply to your letter :of Jun~23l- 1942, inquiring as to the 
necessi ty of includi,ng tiI:l'e spent in a program of ":Pas~ive Defense," to be con
c_ucter for employees' of your :plant known as UartinsFerry Division,as hours 
worked under the Fair tabor Standards Act. ifi th respect to the various training 
programs. you indicate that cert.ainof them maysubSEJquently be transferred to 
quarters located on company property, and you inquire whether such change of cir
cumgtances would alter my v-iews. 

Generally speaking, ti~e Qpent by employees in,safety programs sho~d 
be cons~ der~d hours vlOrkcd unless attendance is voluntary ,tho programs are con
ducted outside ' the elil:oloyeo's rOgUlar working hoUr'S, no productive w'ork is done, 
and tLe course is not ,directly relatod,to the or.1:Jloyee ,'s regular work. I shall 
assume for purposes of this 10ttcr that tho only ono of those tests which may not 
be met in your case is the q,uostionof relationship to the employee's rCF.Ular 
work. Geuer'ally speaking,' a safety program which is , not restricted to tho hazards 
of the job at hand or to, the personal responsibilities of employees in doing their 
job safoly and ' efficiontly will not be considered diroctly rolated to the 
amployeels work. 

I !:lOOll discuss, each of the aspocts of your training program separately. 
In each case if the program is not othorwise altered' on being, transferred to 
compa~1Y promises, tht:: moro fact' of transfer to the company pr€'ooises would not 
alter my opinion, 

(1) _TRAIFHm OF AIR RAID WARDENS: Some 52 foremen in our 
plant have accepted an invitation to volunteer for this 
course which is to be r;iven outside regular working hours 
at the City Volunteer Firehouse, located off the premises 
of our -olant. The course of instruction Will, not exceed 20 
hours i~ ali and will be given b,v an employee of our Company 
who was recently hired to serve as Passive Defense Coordinator. 
This instructor holds a certificate to the effect that he . 
has completeC! the Office of Civilian Defense Course for 
Instruction of Air Raicl \t/ara_ons. 

Upon these facts, it appears that the time spent by the foremen taking 
the course noed not be considered \'1orkinF," time, 

(2)' 7;RAIFING IN FIRST AID: (a) The Medical and Safety 
Dtr'ector' of Martins Forry Division has issu:ed a call for 
volunteers to participate i~ a 20-hour course of instruction 
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ill' first aid to be given throe nights a week, ono ai1.d ono
half hours each ovening, to thosc of our om~loy~cs wishing 
to' attend. Tho course will consist of lectures and prac
ticaltraL1ing to be held, at the City Volunteer Firehouso, 
off thQ promises of our ulant, and will be given by the 
r-1cdical and Safety Director of our plant, a regular eT:lployec 
of our Company, who holds ,proper authorit~7 to issue Uni ted 
States Bureau of Mines Certificates of first aid training 
to thoso passing the course. We arc advised that this Bureau 
of Minos first aid training course is recognized by th8 
Office of Civilian Defonso. 

(b) Earli(~ r this ' year, bGf0rc the Passive Ddense Program 
, ... as formulated, a ton-hour course in :first aiel was given 
off th(" prumi sos to moro than 100 shop om})loyces \.,.ho 

' v01untc0reo, to act as auxiliar;r firnmen. ' ,,- This course ,,,as 
likowisc conductod by an ef.,pJ.oY('0 of our Company- under the 
standaY'ds of tho United States Buroau of Mines. 

Time spent by the employees taking the first-aid, course c.,escribed 
under If(a)11 above a:pjJarently need not be considered hours \'lorked since as I 
understand the course, it will cover the general field of elementary first-
aid training arid , ... ill not be c.esigned particularly for employees in departments 
in lihich, because of the possi bili ty of industriA.l accident, traini,ng' in first-

o 

aid niF.;ht be conSidered an essential part of an employee's fit'11ess for his job. (" '/': 
Whether the time spent by the auxiliary firemen to wh,om you refer under If ('0 )I~ \ 
should be considered hours worked depends on facts not fully set forth in your 
letter. I believe that you will be able to answor that ~uestion, however, ' on 
the: basi s of the general principlos ,.,.hich I shall discuss hereinafter. 

(3) TRAIFIHG IN FLOOD C('INTRQL: Measures will bo taken to 
instruct employees La tho ))rotection and rer.:lOval of articles, 
sup)lics and equipml~nt in the event of a flood of tho Ohio 
n.iver. It is intene.ed that this course will be given by 
the Passivo D.::fense Coordinator, the a.bovC'-mentioned employee 
of our Company, at the City Volunteer Firehouse, and that 
it will consist of only one or two evoning sessions. Those 
who have volunteered as air raid \..rardens, auxiliar~T police 
and. auxiliary fi remen will particularly be requested to 
volunteer attendance. 

It seems clear, on tho basis of principlos discussed aoove, that 
attendance at a training program of this sort should be considered working time, 
inasmuch as the purposo of the program is considered tho protoction of tho 
employer's proporty. Tho program is directl~ related to tho hazards of the job. 

, , It is my opinion that a court mie;ht draw a very- careful distinction 
betweon training air rai d wardens or F-G,l1Gral first-aid training on th,; one 
hand and training er.rployous :zor flood control work on the other. The air raid 
and. grm~: ral first-aid training has as its primary objective the safeguarding of 
life. Tho flood control "york you descri 0.0, on th,; other hand, has as its 
primary objective, tho safoguardin{~ of the cnploycr' s propcrt~r. Accordingl:" 
work in connoction with flood control may well boconsidored part of the employee's 
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Mr. CharlGs Wesley Dunn 
General Counsel 
America:n Pharmaceutical Manufacturers \ 

Association 
608 Fi ft h Avenue 
New YOrk, New York 

Dear Mr. Dunn: 

21 :81 302.31322 

June 10, 1942 

SOLtFUR:HH 

I regret the delay in replying to your letter of May 8, 
1942 in which you inquire wh.etherthe $200.00 salary requirement 
must be met if a pharmacist employed in a manufacturing pharmaceu
tical house is to be considered exempt as an employeo engagod in a 
professional capacity within" tho meaning of section 13(a)(1) of 
the Fair Labor Standards ACt and section 541. 3 of the regulations 
issued thereunder. You are aware that the salary requirement has 
oeen thought oy tho Division to oe inapplicablo in the caso of 
licensed pharmacists engaged in the practice of their profession, 
but you state that t~epharmacists in question, although they havo 
a valid academic certificate, do not havo a liccns~ such as is 
normally re<luircCl_ of a." pharmacist who dispellSGS drugs in a drUg 
storo~ "" " "" 

You will"notefrom a study of section 541.3 01 the regu
lations that an effi])loyoc, to Q..uc'1"lify for "uxemption as a profes
sional, must, in addition to mooting soveral other roquirements, 
receive a salary of" $200.00 pnr month unless he is "tho holder of 
a valid license: or cE!'tificate pfrmUting the practice, of 1m" or 
medicine or any of thoir branches and'" '" >II is actually engnged 
ir. the practicf; thereof. II If the errployec falls wi thin the scope 
of this last :)roviso, he ",rill be exempt as a profossional, regard
less of his salary, if he me~ts the other requirements of tho 
regulations. 

The reaS')l1 for ilOt including a salar;v tost in the ca"so 
of umployces engaged iil the practice of law or medicine is dis
cussed at page 42 of the report llild recommendations of the presid
ing officer, a copy of which was sent you with my letter of May 2. 
You will note that thG prosiding officer said: 

This special conSideration is, of course, appli
cable only to those v"ho have actually acquired 
the specia.l status referred to--in "othor words, 
to those who have rec.:::livcd a State license or 
certificate to practice law or m8dicine. The 
action of the appropriate State authorit;r in 
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Mr. Charles Ue$ley Dunn . 

issuing the cOrtifioato or licenso may be taken 
as an adequate substitute fbr the salary test 
in the case of the prefessions of lav{ ana. medi
cine. 

Page 2 . 

It seems apparel1.t from the language just quoted that t4e 
exemption would not extend to a graduate of a medical school or a 
law school who had not received a certificate entitling him to 
practice medicine or law even though he was engaged in work which. 
if performed by a licensed doctor or lawyer, could be said to be 
the practice of mecl.icine or law. Your statemcnt, therefore, that 
the eoployoas in question are the holders of valid academic certi_ 
ficates woulel. not scorn to be conclusive of the point at issue. It 
does not appear that the State requires that they hol~ such corti
ficates before engaging in the work described. 

It is my opinion that th8 possession of a license is 8S

sential una.or the regUlations to permit the waiving of tho salary 
requirement of .st;ction 541. 3~ Th," failure of the cnploY8es in ques
tion toposses~ a liccnso would thl'rofore result. in their being 
denied exemption as professionals if thoy re~eive loss than $200.00 
por month. It is also not entiroly clear that thoenploycos arc en .... 
gaged in tho practice of a branch of oedicine. Although the Division 
has taken the position that pharmacists making up proscriptions to 
order arc So engagcd, it doos not necessarily follo~ that pharmaCists 
in a manufacturing pharmaceutical houso arc similarly 0ngagod. Those 
.em;)l oyo.c- s who rocoi ve $200.00 a mon til or more on a salary or f GO 

basis will be considercd exempt as prof0ssionals if they m0ct tho re
quirements of section 541.3(A). 

334323 
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Very truly yours, 

L. Mot~alfe Walling 
Admini stratar 
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Mr. Alb,Brt L. Cuff Page ;3 
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I-might add. that when employees arc IIparticularl;v requested to 
volunteer attendanc0. ll a good dc;al of doubt may be cast on the actual voluntary 
nature of their presence. 

(4) . TRAIlTING OF AUXILIARY ~nREME1~ AND POLl CEMEN: A 
theoretical course of instructions will be ,given off the 
promises of the Company, outside l"orking hours, to those 
volunteering to act as auxiliary fireme~l and :Jolicemen in 
the event of air raids. (Practical training and drills 
wi 11 bC'~ gi ve!1 on the :firemi ses during rCgl~lar I:lOrking 
hours, but it .is intenc,ed to consider th,; timeco~lsu..lJ1ed 

hi practical training as part of '",orking hours for the 
purpo se of wage pa?men t s .. ) . 

It \ioul\d seem that voluntary attendance at a theoretical course 
of, instruction need not be consitlered hours "rorked uncleI' the air-raid 
protec,tion training program section of release R-1794, a copy of which was 
fur·ilished Y'Ou by the N9,VY Deparfment. 

You will al):preciate that the most difficult problem in all the~e 
matters is the detel~mination of whether the special training: is part of the 
em~oloyee' s work for his lerl)loyer, or whethf't it is something unclerta.1{:enby 
the errqloyee for his own j)urposes. Thus, whether training in fire brigade 
work should be considered dtrectly related to an employee's regular work 
depends on facts which may well vary in each partioular case. Fo~ example, 
emplOyt~es in a department in which, by the very nature of the work, fires 
are apt to break out, "'ould soen to be engaged in activities rolated to 
their ree:ular work when engaged in firo brigade instructions. The 
si tuationi,-is comparable to the flood control work discussed above. On 
the' other ·ha.i1d, employees whose duties ara of. an rmtirely different type, as, 
for exanplB, office em~)loy:ecs or orlployc3s in othor departments in which 
extraordinary measures for fire prevention and control arc not normally 
considered essential, might not be deemed to be engagod in activities 
directly rolated to their jobs ",hen attonding fire brigade instruction 
classes, particularly if the instruction wore of a g~meral type and not 
limited to conditions apt to occur on the premises. 

I trust that the foregoing discussion will bo of assistance to 
you in a.'lswerin,;;- the Ciuostions pr-Opounced in your lotter of June 23. You 
'''ill understand that I cannot make binding rulings in these situations 
but can moroly oxpross my best judgment of the prinCiples '"hich I think 
will guido tho coutts. 
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Very truly yours, 

William B. Gr,ogan 
Acting Administrator 
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165 West 1.6th street 0 
I·Tew York, Few York 

Frank G. Kiesler, Esquire 
~'ja S8ca 
f.1innesota 

Dear Lr. Kiesler: 

Your letter of r.;ay 23, 1942, inquires "Jhether an egg hn tchery 
1,'Irhich you describe is exempt from· the provisions of the wage and hour 
la~"T or the National L:':'Qor Relations Act. 

From your letter it aJ')pears that this hatchery and two local 
grocery stores purchase eggs from farmers '1'lho deliver the eggs to them. 
The egp ere po()le(~. and the hatchery employs up to four people in candling, 
Eizing, graeting and crating them. The hatchery also employs a, boy to as
semble knocked down crates £l.t t'!'JO cents Der crate. The crated eggs are 
carried by the truck of one crocer to a refrigerator car and shipped to a 
commission merchant in Chicaco, v,1ho sends checks in pay'1ent to the grocers 
a nel the ha tchery • 

The Fair Labor ,stnncarc.s Act applies to er:lployees engaged in 
interstate commerce or in trle production of goods for interstate commerce, 
including those engeged .in haneUins: or working on the :=;oods and those en
gaged in processes or occupations necessary to tho production of gO'ods for 
interstate commerCG. Thus, 211 employees of the hatchery whose occupations 
are necessary to the ce.ncUinr:, {!rading, crating and otherwise handling of 
eg,c;s which the employer has reason to believe 'will .be shipped' out of the 
State are subject to the Act, and they. must be paid not less then 30 cents 
an hour anc time and one-half their regular rate of pay for all hours ,TOrk
ed in excess of ~,O durinG any vTorkweel<, unless ot-henrise specifically ex-

. e:npted. 

Section 13(a)(10) of the Act exempts from both the minimum wage 
and overtiP1e require::ents any individual errployed "'i thin the !l area of pro
duction" and engaged in handling, packing or preparinr.; in their ra1,?, or 
natural state of agricultural commodities for market. The definition of 
norea of production", as used in section 13(a)(10), is contained in section 
536.2(a) of the enclosed Regulations, Part 536, If tee requirements of 
tbis definition are rnet, employees exclusively engaged in candling, sizing,· 
grading, crating and othenTrise handling of eggs come rri thin the scope of 
the exemption. On the other hand, employees who assemble crates or ~ho 
engaGe in 8ctivi ties other than those enumerated in section 13(a) (10) are, 
not exempt. 

I suggest that any question you may have concerning the ap1Jl.i.
cability of the th:tional Labor Relations Act be directed to the !~ational 
Labor Relations J3oClrd, Washington, D. C. 
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Very truly yours, 

William B. Grogan 
Acting Administrator 
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n L. Irons, Esquire 
Shell Oil COf!1~any 
50 ~est 50th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Hr. Irons: 

This will reply to your letter of July 14, 1942 in which 
you inqnire as to the necessi-ty of considering time spent by certain 
employees in being transported to and from work as hours porked for 

'nurpose of the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

The en:,loyees to v9'hom you refer are oil well drillers, pump
ers, ronstabouts and other fi,eld em;>loyees who at the present tiRe cus
tomarily drive t::eir 0'.7n cars to a;1d fro:n work. You conteulplate in the 
near future tLat the tire and tube shortage will seriously curtail the 
8bili ty of these employees to d:d ve their own cers to and from work. 
It is your tentative plan, ,if and when conditions reach 311ch a state, 
to desigca te convenient meetir.g places where emTlloyees 1,'\1i11 be piclced up 
at srecified tim(~s by com;-'8ny-ormed equi'Jment and transported to and fron 
work in groups. You state that no employee 1'Jill b8 obligLt.=~d to ride in 
the company conveyance unless he l"iFhes arod any employee may continue 
using his own car or mnki:1g any other ;:crY[\nger:',:;r,ts 8g1'PGi.1hle to him. You 
inquire ~'Thether tim"! s'J(mt i:1 travel in :::l cOIJlp8.ny-ftcri]j shed conveyance by 
those errployecs ""ho take advantage of it should be considered working time 
under the Act. 

In my oplnlon, employees Fho are transported to and from ~"ork 
in a company-furnished conveyance need not be coml)ensated for the time 
so spent if other reasonable f:leanS of t::--ansportation are available. The 
c omU tion 1"ould be altered if an employee were required to report a t a 
certain place before proceeding to the place of work. However, on the 
basis of the facts set forth in your letter it would seem that the time 
spent in travel in a comnany-furnished conveyance by the employees to 
whom you refer need not be considered working time. 
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Very truly yours, 

Vlilliam B. Grogan 
Acting Administrator 
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Charles F. Hanson, Esquire 
L8'-':" Department 
Chic8go, !lil"'aukee, St. Paul and 

Pacific Raiiroad Company 
Seattl~, Dashington 

Dear Hr. Hanson: 

· "·1 

July 30, 1942 

SOL:EB:FAB . o 

In your letter of July ll, 1942, you inquire about the appli- .' 
cability of the child labor provisions of the Fair Lat'ot Standards Act 
to minors employed by a railroad company. You state that you are particu
larly interested in obtaining information as to the applicability of these 
provisions in cases v.rhere ,there is some overlapping or conflict between 
the Fair Labor Standards Act and State statutes regulating child labor. 
You point out, for instance, that the minimum age for the employment of 
children in the State qf '.7ashinGton is 18 years but that the state authori
ties may grant permits allo1'Jing the employment of minors between the ages 
of 12 and 18 und,er certain circumstances. You express the vie1'7 that the 
rai1road company might be guilty of a violation of the Fair La ~Jor Standards " 
Act if it sh0uld e:nploy any minor under 16 years even though he had obtain-
ed a per:mit from the state department. 

In answering your question, ' we shall assume that the child labor 
provisions of the Fair Labor Standur~s Act as well as the Washington State 
La~ are ap?licable to the railroad in question. 

Section 18 of the Fair Labor Standards Act, in its relevant por
tion, provides as follows: 

11* * * no provision of this Act relating to the 
employment of child labor shall justify noncom
pliance with any Federal or State la"v or municipal 
ordinance establishing a higher standard than the 
standard established under thi-s Act. 11 

In other words, if the standards otherwise applicable are higher 
than those established by the Fair Labor Standards Act, the former '''ill 
ap"ly; if the standards established by the Fair l,abor Standards Act are 
higher, then the standards of that Act will apply. Apnlying this general 
principle to the par.ticular proble:n presented by you, we reach the follow
ing conclusions: 

A ';7ashington statute establishing a general ffilnlmum age of 18 
years for the employment of minors sets a higher standard than that estab
lished by the Fair Labor Standards Act. The latter act provides for a 
general minimum age of 16 years; a minimum age of 18 years applies only in 
occl~pations which have been declared particularly hazardous for the employ
ment cf minors between 16 and 18 by order of the Chief of the Children's 
Bureau. For your information ''I'e ere enclosing Folder No. 27, issued by the 
Chilc~ren I s Bureau, yrhich discusses the hazardous-occupations orders which 
have been issued thus far. 
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Charles F. Hanson, Esquire Page 2. 

In O'lr oplnlon, the railroad could not genervlly, under the 
Washington la', employ children unde! 18 yed!S even Lli :OJ 

ment ",ould be permissible under the Fair Labor Standards Act. You point 
out, however, that the State Board in the State of Viashington has the 
pOl"er to permit the er:Jployment of minors betv,!een the ages of 12 and 18 
under certa in conditions. As far [\ s children _ bet"veen the ages of 16 and 
18 are concerned, their er.!ployment under a State permit would not be in 
conflict with the Fair Labor Standards Act unless these r:linors are su~ject 
to one of the hnzardolls-occupations orders issued by the Chief of the 
Children's Bureau :mder that act. In the latter case, their emploYl1cnt 
""onld constitute "op"'!resGive cl1ild labor" under the Fair Lahor Sto.ndards 
Act in spite of the fact that their employment was authorized by the 
S to. te Board. 

Section J(l) of the Fair Labor Standards Act authorizes the 
Chief of the Children's Bureau to permit the emploYP1ent of Minors between 
14 and 16 in occupations other than manufacturing and mining if and to 
the extent that the Chief of the Children's Bureau determines that such 
employment is confineG. to periods l'rbich v:ill not interfere l"'i th their 
schooling and to coneli tions 1!,lhj_ch ",Hl not irterfere pith their health 
['end ¥.Tell-being. The cor.ditions under 1'.'!1ich children betl11een l/~ and 16 
may be employee1 are set forth in Chilo Ln bor aegula tions No. J, a copy 
of vihich is enclosed. In c'ur opinion the railroad may employ children 
bet~een 14 and 16 under a State permit as long as their employment 
"'ould 81so be "',ermitterl under Child Labor Regulations No. J. On t.he 
othpr hand, '''e believe that children between 1/" and 16 ','.'h03e employment 
Y70uld not be permitted ur.der the Child Lnbor Regulations No. J, could 
not be lapfully employed by the company under the Fair Labor Standards 
Act even t.hcmgh the State had authorized their employment. 

Children between 12 and 14 r,lay not be employed at all under 
the "'rovisions of the Fair Le.bor Stand.ards Act. Under the Washington 
statute, as' :;'ou point out, their employment may be authorbed by the 
State under certain conditions. It i3 clear that, "vith respect to the 
employment of these children, the standFJrd set by the Fu.ir Labor. Stand
ards Act i3 tigher than that established by the State Law; hence, such 
children may not be lawfully e!'lployed under the Fair Labor Stc:r.dards Act 
even though they may have a permit from the State. 

I trust that this inform/?, tion "rill s'J.fficiently nnswer your 
inquiry. 

Sincerely yours, 

DZATIUCE r,~cCONNELL 
Director, lr,dustrial Division 

Encl03urps; 2 
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